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Adult Leader Meeting                                                         January 24th
  
Attendees: Ferrell Moultrie, Maggie Franz, Kenny Murray, Mary Pfau, Laura Taylor, Karl and Vicki Mattle, Jerry Richstein, John 
England, Caron Frazier, Lucia Murrell, Ivy Moultrie, John McFarland, Janet Earnest, Joe Como, Christine Einertson, Cindy 
Moore, Robin Neas, Mark Neas, Jeff Plumley, Rick McNealy, Genea McNealy, Richard Ratcliffe, Tim Watkins, Pamela Roberts, 
and Marsha Egbert  
  
  
1).  Klondike Derby—4 patrols+ older scouts coming. Neas and Frazier to help Ms Roberts.  Saturday morning with games and 
instructions.  James Como says he’s coming Saturday morning.  Assembly is at 8:45AM, Game set-up at 8:00AM, according to 
Laura Taylor.  Should wear class B, can wear different clothes for race.  Breakfast and dinner in class A, flags, Class B. 
2).  Janet Ernest’s report on recruiting:  8 committed, 3 thinking about us. 8 adults committed.  Rocky Mount Elementary school 
visit first week in February—about 8 Webelos.  Garrison Mill yet to schedule visit…will have about 5 Webelos. 
3).  Mr. Moultrie:  OA elections—1st Monday in February.  Passed around info:  Single sheet—those eligible for OA, stapled 
sheet---all, eligible or not—please check for any errors. Scoutmaster approval. Tap out at Spring Camporee. 
4.)  Christine Einertson—Says she is still looking for action packers for Trees, Dragons and Pirates.  Laura Taylor says she has 
an extra action packer. 
5).  Mr. Moultrie—Dietmar to refill propane tank.  Laura Taylor will contact adults who have tanks and tell them to shop around 
for the best price to have them refilled….Mr. Richstein suggests we find someone…such as UHaul…who will fill by  weight. 
6).  Mr. Kenny Murray—says that the light in the shed has a problem…will try to fix and possibly install a toggle switch.  Mr. 
Moultrie says that he probably has a source for a switch. 
7).  District Banquet:  February 2nd; 2 spaces available…would like a complete table…troop pays. 
8).  Super Saturday of training; February 4th. Roswell Street. 
9).  Monday—OA elections: February 6th.  OA rep (Joe Seibert) and Scoutmaster will know who will be tapped out.  Spring 
Camporee is tapout.  Be careful about expectations of tap out for both adults and boys.  
10). Scout Sabbath…moved from 10th February to 24th.  Scout Sunday—February 12th Mountain View Methodist—be there at 
10:30 for 11:00 service.  Class A. 
11).  Manatee trip coming up February 18th-20th.  DVD will be shown after meeting on February 6. 
12).  Den Chief training Feb. 26th.  
13).  Pine straw orders due February 28th. 
14).James Como:  Pine straw delivery person will  not deliver to some far locations, but Gail Luttrell can be contacted on a case 
by case basis for getting the troop trailer to deliver. 
15).  Spring Camporee @ Jamerson in March 10th, 11th, 12th. game older scouts?  Ms. Vicki Mattle says that she is working on 
the patch and the game, but not too much is known yet.  Theme is Emergency Preparedness.  Mr. Plumley says that if the 
Venture Crew will be needed to help, to please let them know soon.  Ms. Taylor says that her patrol will do a dry run of the game 
that we are responsible for at Camporee on the 6th at the meeting. Pamela Roberts says that we have registration forms for 
Spring camporee.  We do not have a specific camp site yet 
16).  Ms. Frazier says that Matt’s Eagle Court of Honor will probably be on the afternoon of March 12. 
17).  Mr. McNealy says that younger Venture Crew members sometimes meet with older ones, but not always. 
18).  School starts on August 14….changes schedule for Band folks. 
19).  End of March—AT backpacking trip 20-ish miles 2 nights: Mr. Moultrie’s 3 proposed options: 1). Easier—10-12 miles.  
Richard Radcliffe can help with that.    2). Checkout—Karl Mattle might help…March 3-5.  Mr.Moultrie will help.  Jim Landers. 
3).   Mr. Moultrie plan 2 tier trip if there is support for it.  Needs adult help.  Mark Neas thinks he can help.  March 24th-26th—10-
12 mile weekend.  Mr. Murray and Christine Einertson can help. 
20).  TLT (Old JLAT) will be Saturday, February 11. 
21).  Summer camp physicals April 22….8:30AM—2:00PM  Can also do Philmont Physicals with right form. 
22).  April 28th  Backpacking trip---rest of Georgia. 
23).  May—Troop/Patrol elections.  New Scout campout---1st weekend in May—also OA ordeal @Woodruff on same weekend. 
Uncle Dan’s Farm trip in May. 
24).  June Rafting trip—Need ASM for trip.  PLC agenda item. Shall we do it as planned or different location for rafting---the 
Tuckaseegee or Hiawassee or 
A canoe trip---there is an age limit and it will be troopwide. Adults needed with Safe Swim Defense/Safety Afloat training. 
25).  August—Trip issue---no one taking kayak trip training 1st week in August.  Need an adult to help plan this. Camp Thunder--
-Flint River Council. Have a lake with a fixed-base camp. White water kayaks on the lake. They teach white water kayak skills 5 



miles on the Flint River—Class 1 and 2. Good instructors;
Teach bailing and flipping---kids have to to 13 or older as of January. 
26).  NYLT—GreenBar training will be on calendar. 1st course—May/June (early), 2nd in June.  2 weeks.  Need to make 
reservations now.  Need to be 13 by the time of the course…no exceptions.  Information will be on the website. 2 scholarships 
are available to be divided between the people attending and successfully completing course. Change---no longer a “ticket” for 
completion of 11 items of leadership to benefit troop…now it is only 4.  Successful completion required to receive compensation.
27).  Mileage reimbursements for trips over 150 miles round trip discussed.  Mr and Mrs. Neas expressed concern about the 
fairness of the policy.  Mr. Moultrie said that he will review any proposals submitted to him for consideration. 
28).  Change in troop policy for Boards of Review—discussion about whether scout should be required to recite the scout oath 
and law…Mr. Moultrie says that he has and will continue to give scouts a headsup that they should be prepared to recite these 
two.  If a scout is very anxious or has special problems that prevent him from doing so, attempts should be made to place him at 
his ease, but concensus was that by the time a scout is a Life Scout, this should not be a problem.  A discussion of how the 
scout lives out the oath and law in his daily life and work should be part of the discussion at his board of review.  We agreed that 
it should be part of second class board of review and from then on to recite the oath and law. 
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